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Surprised

Hunters Successful
Community Club Hears
by Pheasant Decoy
Couperation Pep Talk
'
in Bagging Deer

HIGHLANDS— Several

Highland-

. .

ers, who were in the know, had a
couple

days’ amusement
at several
sportsmen's expense.
It was such a
good shot. thot many a hunter,

ful time.

Mrs. Etta Fridley and daughter,
Edna of Walla Walla were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Woodruff. Mrs. Fridley is Mr. Woodruff’s

sister.

1

Mrs. Everett
Peg Pursinger

Pursinger

and Mrs.
at

were co-hostesses

Leave for Nebraska
to Attend Anniversary

tended the Booster night meeting
Monday evening.
Harry Fleming
spoke on the part the community
club plays in the community and the
need for a better attendance and
more interest by the members. Mrs.
Harry Fleming, executive secretary
Iy Walling“ Stclovl'roguu (email-11.of the Benton County Tuberculosis
[League showed a sound film. “A l While the utilitarian potato and
'Cle in the Sky” and explained the “the onion may lack romantic apeducational program which the lpeal, they take an important place
league is carrymg on in the county. 'among the state’s agricultural proIn spite of the work of the league, ducts and have done no little to
three new cases of tuberculosis have add to Washington’s fame as a
state where everything grows big.
been discovered in Benton
one of which is in the Benton City
The 1939 potato crop was valued
community.
Following a report by at $1,000,000 and was surpassed only
Harry Fleming on the Surplus Com- by wheat, hay and apples.
modities Corporation mattress proThe state produced half a milject. which is soon to be inaugurated [lion pounds of onions (496.000 lbs.)
in this county the club voted to do- i{in 1939. The state’s exhibit as the
nate the use of the hall for the purYork World's Fair put a few
pose. The project is expected .to get onions the size of small pumpkins
underway in about a. month. Fol- ‘lon display for a few days. They

_

returned
last Wednesday from a.
trip deer hunting,
bagging
each
their deer. They report a. wonder-

on

Sunday and Monday, as he spied a
pheasant rooster in a green
field.
Taking careful aim and “bang,” but
the bird just sat. Mystified, the
hunter moved closer to find it was
only a head. stuck on a stick. the
body of which, an earlier hunter
had to grace his Sunday dinner
table. Each hunter in turn. slipped
away silently and allowed the head
to repose gracefully there, for the
next one. who chanced
to come
along, until finally the one came
along who had not had any luck
and who thought it too early for a
Halloween prank.
However, the
pheasant is gone, but pleasant memories linger on.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer were
Tuesday evening dinner guests at
the Frank Brooks home in Kennewick. the occasion being Mr.
Brook’s birthday anniversary.

D0
YOU
KNOW?

BENTON ClTY—About twentyHIGHLANDS—George Lape, Roy
Baker and son, Glenn, of Prosser five community club members at-

Thursday.

BENTON CITY
Mr. and Mrs.
Trevice Rucker and children left

honored

couple are the grandpar-

ents of Phil Rucker, who with Mrs.
Rucker left a few weeks ago for

Nebraska.
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Seattle Guests
Week-End

commissioner

V

that office.

l. M H a rtm a n

Farmer,

f,

Sensible BuSiness Man ”0 Tim;

Friday for Maywood, Nebraska to
attend the sixty-fifth wedding anniversary of his great uncle. Rucker’s sister and family of Snohomish
were visitors here. also on their way
to Maywood for the celebration. The

Carl Morin passed his physical
the Hacker home last Friday, honexamination for mechanic in the
oring Mrs. Don Bishop with a
aeronautical division of the U. S.
“stork” shower.
army at Yakima Friday and left
About 18 guests
were present, the recipient receiv‘Wednesday for Camp Lewis to reing many dainty gifts. Refreshport for duty.
ments were served at the close of
Mrs. Robert Currie left Tuesday
the afternoon.
for Ellensburg and Seattle to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pasche
cfriends enroute to her home in
and
children were Sunday dinner guests
Dearbom, Michigan. She has been
I
at the Dave Lewis home on the
here
a month, the house guest of her
W.
Highlands.
sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
‘
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sonderman
Mrs. Donald Kerr.
of Bremerton were week-end guests
lowing the meeting lunch was serv- [created an interest which temporat the Clarence and W. F. SonderRecent Bride Honored
man homes.
ed. The meeting for November 11, garily outclassed
Mount Rainier.
which falls on Armistice Day was Hundreds of Eastemers sought to
With Shower at Home
postponed.
order the big onions for use in everyBill Orcutt returned Monday from thing from onion sandwiches to onHIGHLANDS—Mrs. Leber and
Yakima. where he has worked sev- ion soup. They had never seen on- Mrs. Webber entertained last week
eral weeks.
ion of such size, or with the sweet with a bridal shower at the M. L.
W. E. Fillmore left Tuesday for flavor which captivated those for- Kippes home. honoring Miss Esther
his work at Ritzville after several tunate enough to sample them.
Kippes, who on Sunday became the
weeks’ stay at home.
bride of Earl MoClendon. About 35
The Highland Ladies’ Club will
relatives and friends attended and
Enjoy
have their first meeting of the club
the honor guest received many beauyear
A man for county
with Mrs. C. T. Petersen on
tiful gifts.
Trip
Hunt
that is qualified
November
7.
Mrs.
Frank
Dvorak
Miss Dorothy Glasow was a visitand
all phases of work pertaining
will be the assisting hostess.
HIGHLANDS—Miss Jean Bou- or in Walla Walla on Tuesday.
to
Charles Peckenpaugh and Merrill Vbelle of Seattle, spent the week-end
Mrs. Ed Crooks left last weék for
Such a man is
Green returned Wednesday
from at the home of her parents, Mr. and Seattle. where she with her husCashmere, where they worked in the Mrs. Lee Boutelle. Accompanying band will make their home.
apple harvest.
Howard Withers spent a couple
her, were Miss Margaret Ervine. ErLloyd Shoe aker received a mesdays last week in Spokane on
of
nie Williams and Ralph Peters, also
sage
his brother, Earl of Seattle. They returned to Seatbusiness. While there. he was a
ShOemaker died Wednesday morn- tle, taking their “limit” of pheasguest at the H. D. Klum home, for.
ing at El Monte, California. Burial ants back with them.
mer Kennewick residents.
is to be at Canby, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee. acMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cross
Mr.
and
Mrs. Dave Blair and companied by Richard’s grandmosheepman land
(Garnet Carver) of Easton, are the
‘resiof Kahlotus were Sunday ther, Mrs. Conant, left Tuesday
dent and taxpayer of
‘parents
of a son, Gary Curtis, born children
guests
County for over
dinner
at the Lee Boutelle morning on a trip to Idaho.
October 22. Mrs. Cross’ mother, Mrs. home.
36 years.
Mrs. E. J. Pulliam. accompanied
Henry Carver, has been at Easton
by
her son, Dave, and daughter.
Marion Warner of Benton City
visiting her daughter for two weeks.
Gloria.
left Tuesday morning for
staying
is
at the Wallace Preston
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giles of Bick- home
Oregon, having been
Cloverdale,
helping
in the beet
leton were Sunday and Monday harvest.this week,
called
by
there
the serious 111 nm of
He willserve all the people of Benton county
guests of Gile’s bmther,, L.
R. Giles
Mrs. Del Borgen and daughter, her sister.
and family.
E. C. Tweet and Urban Koelker
Mildred, were Walla Walla. visitors
fairly, honestly and impartially.
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Gayman and on Tuesday.
motored to Yakima Tuesday evefamily were in Prosser Sunday to
ning, where they attended 9. dinJunior Sonderman left last
attend .the funeral serv?ces for for Odessa to spend the winterweek
on ner and group meeting of Yakima
‘Gayman’s father, F. H. Gayman,
Valley bankers.
‘the W. F. Whiting ranch.
who passed away Friday night.
Mrs. S. R. Woodruff has received
By Miller returned Sunday from
word that her sister. Mrs. R. H.
a two-weeks visit with relatives at Stevens, who has been confined
Goldendale.
several months in 'the hospital in
I. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker of Spokane, has been
moved recently
Kiona were Sunday visitors in Yakto
nursing
a
home
there.
o
ima.
E“
Glen Baker of Prosser came down
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blakley relast Thursday and Friday to hunt
jgmed tghis week to their home in ducks with George and Duane
Lape,
This space paid for by the
Igiona after seyerafl iwéélis: ain'l‘if-éto; at whose home he was a guest.
for Comwhere they worked in the apples.
Mrs Harley Peter returned home
Club, a non-partisan group of BenKenneth Everett returned SaturTusday evening from Montana.
last
ton County
day evening from Yakima, where he where she visited her
working for the best interson,
was emplpyed in the apple harvest. and family. She reports a Donald
ests of 'all the people in the county!
lovely
Monday' hé and his faEh—el:,m'_l“.wlv.' trip, also that she found her grandEvert, le?t on a. few days’ business
sons suffering from a 51%;}:
trip to Seattle.
whooping cough.

understands
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What Then?
Aneu?qutedlewnyshemynotu?nbeelectedumm
and trustworthy. This
phoedlnthecons?tu?on
51 magma"! if“ um
'3me
value, its minimunolongu-exlsu, because
the-mm.”
no matter how competent

'-

“(ecu-ulna!thel‘ecall.dll~ectprimary,generllelecuon,-.w

cuter: Mormsuon. indictment by (rend Jury.

Keep
“Wmmubyvo?ntll?nutheoummW‘.

Vote FOR the Constitutional Amendment
reading:
“A Resolution amending the Constitution
of the State of Washington by repealing
Sec. 7 of Article I, which section limits the
tenure of county officers to two successive
terms.”
'

Endoned by the Washington State Grange. Washington 3“
Fedetatlon ot Labor, Washington Taxpayeu' Mao
union leaders. State A-oclatlon of Washington Of?ce. Walnut-

Josticeaotthel’eaoeAuoclatlonand?ftyWW

the State.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER
First District

--\‘
A public official is elected and perform
service. After a term of four
again be elected and continue to be faithfujtz
his trust.

HARTMAN

missioner”

“Hartman

citizens

’

ENDS SATURDAY
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25c, plus 5c tax—3oc
Kiddies 100
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in Robert E. Sherwood's New Comedy
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l wi‘t'h’MNcss ROBINSON I
Crime Does Not Pay Subject
“DRUNK DRIVING”

SUNDAY MONDAY

in technicolor
The Gripping Story of
"Dead End" Street of
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FairwayCOFFEE,3poulids
GRAPEFRUIT, NO. 2 can 10c; 6 cans
Heinz CATSUP, large. bottle
SHREDDED WHEAT, package

\o- \he'n
\o

Winn“

Bruce

.Rochelle

CABOT-HUDSON

idea“
common
a soiem‘x?o
Vim

KELLY

Paul

Starts Thursday
John Payne
Jane Wyman
Walter Catlett
_in.__

”Kid
Nightengale“,

.

£§oM§sl3tifngm 250
fit:‘§°§‘.’.‘¥’. .25c

and

GE NEA .U T RY
'

In his most
Dangerous
A d v c n t u tel

.

laugh-filled comedy.
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HERE YOU ARE FOLKS!
the program you have been asking for.
a heart-stlrring drama, topped off with a
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35c
55c
17c
9c

{322% 11mm MEATS]
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?g?i‘t? 1?;291:
gl?olgk%§§ftllb. 2“:

$332.13”??? 891:
$3335 38.351:

PRYERS

.

19¢

COLORED—Pound

SWISS STEAK

???‘o?i??f 391: mm:
$2112??? .381:
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A PAIN
‘
and he really gets one
, 21.‘,n.wrmour

CRISCO, 3 pound can 50c; 6 pound can 99c
Brown SUGAR, 5 lb. 29c
RICE, 5 lb. 29c
SORGHUM, 2-lb. can 33c; 5-lb. can 59c
59c
Lumber Jack SYRUP, 5-lb. 45c; 10 lb.
89c
MATCHES. ctn. 13c; MARSHMALLOWS, lb. 10c
ICE CREAM, for parties, all flavors, bulk qt. 35c
POST TOASTIES, 2 large packages
15c
.
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Dependable Flour, s}. $1.29, 55'. $4.98
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PHONE 397

PASCO.
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